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About
Since 1984, investing in companies for lasting impact

+

Portfolio
Diverse investments across a broad array of business stages, industries, and geographies

+

Strategy
Investing behind our strategic and operational insights to drive change and build great companies

Bain Capital Private Equity pioneered the value-added investment approach. Our globally
integrated teams leverage deep vertical expertise and partner with management teams around
the world to accelerate growth.

https://www.baincapitalprivateequity.com/about-us
https://www.baincapitalprivateequity.com/portfolio
https://www.baincapitalprivateequity.com/strategy-and-approach
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(people)

(contact)

People
A team of experts with deep industry, operational and functional expertise

+

Contact
An integrated, global team working across nine offices on four continents

+

Latest News
July 4, 2019

Bain Capital Private Equity and The Carlyle Group announce intention to launch voluntary public
takeover offer for OSRAM (https://www.baincapital.com/news/bain-capital-private-equity-and-
carlyle-group-announce-intention-launch-voluntary-public)

June 25, 2019

Bain Capital signs agreement with Works Applications to acquire HR Business
(https://www.baincapital.com/news/bain-capital-signs-agreement-works-applications-acquire-hr-
business)

June 12, 2019

(industries)

Industries
A breadth and depth of industry expertise across key growth sectors

+

https://www.baincapitalprivateequity.com/strategy-and-approach
https://www.baincapitalprivateequity.com/people
https://www.baincapitalprivateequity.com/contact
https://www.baincapital.com/news/bain-capital-private-equity-and-carlyle-group-announce-intention-launch-voluntary-public
https://www.baincapital.com/news/bain-capital-signs-agreement-works-applications-acquire-hr-business
https://www.baincapital.com/news/bain-capital-private-equity-completes-acquisition-imperial-dade
https://www.baincapitalprivateequity.com/industries


Bain Capital Private Equity By the Numbers

Bain Capital Private Equity Completes Acquisition of Imperial Dade
(https://www.baincapital.com/news/bain-capital-private-equity-completes-acquisition-imperial-
dade)

Read more press releases in the Newsroom (https://www.baincapital.com/news?
business=192)

800
I NV ESTM ENTS

Primary and add-on over our firm’s history

+

$93
I N REV ENU E

Realized in 2017 from Bain Capital Private Equity portfolio companies

B

In our search to create value, we operate at a creative
and deep level as we partner closely with management
teams to create lasting impact.

https://www.baincapital.com/news/bain-capital-private-equity-completes-acquisition-imperial-dade
https://www.baincapital.com/news?business=192


728
EM PLOY EES

Working for our portfolio companies around the world

,000+

(https://www.baincapital.com/)

Bain Capital, LP is one of the world’s leading private multi-asset alternative investment firms with approximately $105 billion

of assets under management that creates lasting impact for our investors, teams, businesses, and the communities in which

we live. Since our founding in 1984, we’ve applied our insight and experience to organically expand into several asset classes

including private equity, credit, public equity, venture capital and real estate. We leverage our shared platform to capture cross-

asset class opportunities in strategic areas of focus. With offices on four continents, our global team aligns our interests with

those of our investors for lasting impact.
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